2022 PERCEPTION SURVEY ON
Outsourcing in Public Health Supply Chains
A new survey managed by VillageReach’s Outsourced Transport Resource Center (OTRC)

Why are we doing this survey?
The survey will help participants understand government perceptions in sub-Saharan Africa of outsourcing transport and warehousing to identify key points to be addressed by governments as they study, implement and manage outsourced warehousing and transportation and by private sector firms as they offer services.

Who should participate?
This survey is for Government officials, non-profit professionals and private sector professionals who work with public health supply chains.

Study practical details
The survey will take approximately 30-45 minutes and will be in English, French and Portuguese.

All information that you provide as a participant to the Outsourcing Perception Survey will remain confidential to VillageReach. Your survey responses, any documents you provide as part of your response, and the results of any follow-up interviews will be available only to our research team. The names of specific respondents will not be made public without your express written consent.

What are the benefits of participating?
• Government, private sector and technical partner participants can use the survey and the results to stimulate and support in-country dialogue on outsourcing
• You will be invited to a special briefing run by the Outsourced Transport Resource Center
• You will (if you so desire) be introduced to other people who are investigating or managing outsourcing

Government
Receive practical insights regarding successful outsourcing that you can use in analysis and management of outsourcing

Donors and Technical Partners
Gain insights that can help in the development of policies that enable successful outsourcing can enable successful outsourcing

Logistic Firms
Learn about key concerns and blockers that need to be addressed to properly meet MOH needs and concerns

What are the major topics covered?

For more information on the survey, please contact:
OTRC@villagereach.org
www.villagereach.org/project/otrc